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GOOD ROADS

QUESTION AGAIN

UPPERMOST

The People Should Become More

Enthused on the Matter of

Road Improvement.

The good mads campaign le.l

by IIm- - ( ! 1 via ( lull
and i i i im--- s fiK'ii of Hm city to
ini Hi tii" I In '? 'U v Ii fa res lead-
ing iiiln lln' city 1 1 : i j all the
outlving districts is In be ;u-h- I
at !i-- t by lln- - commit Ifi- - in
charge anil lln- - li.rst pie.-- e u' road
to receje 1 j altiiilii.ii nf tin'
workers will In- - tiff r.iaii (failing
In llif Missouri rirr nvr which
tlif travel from t!if Iowa siilf F

the river passes (n reach tliis rity.
This is .iif of tlif must important
roads iii this vicinity as there are
a great many who mine here to
trade from Hi cast siilf of tlif
river h a i u been brought here 1 y

tlif free ferry proposii i..u ami
hae since found that the lies
bargains ran found in I his city.
The load will If put in first class
shape ami graded ami crowned up
to stand the wear ami tear of the
winter easi.n. ami which will
makf traeliur an easy matter.
The city is being- interested (

up the had place thai exists at the
foot of the Hni 1 in- -; ton subway
where the work has heen
washed away y the Hood water,
and left a place that is very ilan-germ- is

to travel through that
thoroughfare. It will be necessary
fo construct approach in such
a manner as to allow the" wafer
to tlow off at one side into the
drainage ditch and this ran he
easily did for a sum no( to e
reed sTa. which will im-r- e than
repay the city in the number of
persons brought lu re to do their
t rad iii ir.

t his effort of the C.ommf rcial
rluh is one of the most lnuahle
projects that they have as yet
undertaken and will rcsull in a
pleat good to the husiness inti!"-e!- s

of the city iii hria'-iri'-jr

strangers here to lake advantage
of the opportunity to do their
trading here where tlif lu st goods
sold in the world are offered at
bargain prices. They will take up
all tin roads in turn and improve
them for several miles out and
make ii ea-- y for persons driving
ill Vehicles to colne here to trade
and is hoiiml to result in an

volume of trade for the
husiness interests of thf rity.

JOHN F. HIRZ AHO

MISS LULA BLATZER ARE

MARRIED IN OMAHA

Last Wednesday in Omaha oc-

curred the marriage of two of the
popular young people of this
section of Ca-- s county in the
persons of Mr. .lohu I'. Mil of
this city and Miss Lu!a l'.Iot.er, of
Hear Cullom. The nllll1.' people
certainly suiiii-e- d their many
friends in going to the metropolis
to have their life's happiness nni-suiiial- ed.

The bride is the rhariu-in- ir

and acormplished daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hhdzer resid-
ing near r.ulloiu. and is one of the
most popular young lailies in this
locality where her friends are
leu ion and who will extend to her
their heartiest hest wishes for a
lontr and happy married life, The
groom is also well known here
where his parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Hirz have resided for a
great many years and is a yiiun?
man of the highest rliarartrr and
esteemed by all who know him.
The younir people have not fully
drride(l just where they will make
their home, but will probably
locate on a farm near this rity.
The Journal joins with their
many friends in wishing them a
life of happiness and joy.

.Try the Journal for stationery.
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Returns From Colorado.

Friday's Daily.
Mrs. J. .. Murray returned

home yesterday from Colorado,
Aheie she was visiting' for th
oast two weeks with friends neai
Rocky Ford and reports having
had a most delightful time. Whih
there Mrs. Murray took in tin
different points of interest and
inspected the great beet sugar
factories that are one of the ead
inir features of the industries of
inai siaie. .mis. .Murrav was so
wII impressed with Colorado .and
its climate that she invested in
some laud there and will probably
lemoe there to make her home.

MRS. J. M. CREAMER OF

WABASH OPERAIED UPON

FOR APPENDICITIS

The many friends of the J.
M. Creamer family of Wabash
have with regret of the
illness of Mrs. Creamer necessit-
ating an operation for appiendir-iti.- s

at a Miiialariiini in Lincoln.
The I'.epuidican fu st learned of

it when our regular correspond-
ence letter came in from abash
this week, written by a diJVereut
person than usual. Mr. Creamer is
our regular correspondent but be-

ing at the bedside of his wife, he
arranged for a substitute. This
little act of Mr. Creamer's is just
one example of the sluti" of which
this splendid young iii;in-- i made
and we would like to mention it
at this time and emphasie it in
connection with Mr. Creamer's
candidacy for the ollice of county
clerk. Mr. Creamer is a man that
can absolutely be depended upon
and this act of his in full tilling
what he considered his duty to-

ward this paper shows something
of what ran b" experted f him by
the voters of the county if he is
elected county clerk.

lie will do his duty and attend
Jo the business of the office, .you
can dep. Mid upon it. Weeping
Water Hcpubl ican.

ENJOYED AT THE E. H.

WESCOTT HOME

From Friday's Iaily.
A very delightful eveuintr f

music was cii.iovcij last evening at
Sumivsidc" the handsome home

of Mr. ami Mrs. F. . Wescott
when they entertained a parly
of friends in honor of Mr. Adam
Ihirkle ami Miss Annie JSurkle of
Port snioul h. Ohio, who are visit- -i

1 r in Ibis rity. The evening spent
was a most delightful one during
the course of which Mr. iSurkle

a number of delightful vnral
numbers, while Mis-- ; Uurkle
favored he iratherinjr with
several very cleaver readings that
were most hearty enjovej. others
in tlie company aisn --'ave several
numbers of rare merit. At a suit
able hour tlo company were
served wilh a most lempline; and
delicious luncheon that served to
add further to the pleasures of
I lie evenintr.

beautiful Window Display.

One of the rlassiesl and up to
the minute show windows ex
hibited in the ritv is shown at the
C. K. Wesrotl's Sons store, where
they have a showinpr of nerkwear
md shirts in th latest regimental
stripes which is certainly ar
ranged in a manner that attracts
the attention of everyone passing
by. The show windows have been
built so as to allow the most ad-

vantageous showing of their
points and the ties and shirts cer-
tainly make a beautiful appear
ance to the eye. The scheme of the
window is in stripes of black and
white and blue and is well worth
lookinir over.

Frank Cook, wife and little
da uc liter, Dorothy, came down
Saturday evening on No. 2 from
their home at Havelock and
visited here over Sunday with
their relatives and friends.
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OU will have your greatest success when you
stop worrying about imaginary troubles;
will be hopeful, enthusiastic, irenerous. am
bitious, careless and prone to be fickle.

You will bo a. lover of pleasure, inclined to extrava-
gance, sensitive, fond of praise, amiable and kind
hearted to a degree. You should learn patience,
the extent of your own capabilities and, above all,
self control. You should marry early, selecting your
mate with care, preferably a person born in Febru-
ary, March, May or August. Black or any shade of
red or blue will be found harmonious for you. You,
should wear diamond or opal ornaments.

Great persons born in October: Thomas Babing-to- n

Macaulav, Theodore Hoosevelt, John Keats,
Edmund Clarence Stedman, Benjamin West, Helen
Jiunr t'ackson, Liszt and
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Very Sudden Death of the Little
Tvvo-tVIonths-- OId Daughter

of Jllr. and WSrs. Lee Cole.

One of the saddest incidents that
We have been called Upon to
hronide for some time occurred

last evellill'- -' in the death of the
little two months old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cole, who reside
on a farm southwest of this city
mar Mynard. The family had
come to IMattsmoiilh to spend a
few hours at the picture show,
and brought their little dulinu
with them, driving in with their
automobile and w hen reach hm
the show the mother alter bein
sealed uncovered the little babe
to find to her prief and sorrow
thai if. lay lifeb'ss in her arms,
pust what caused the dealli is dif-
ficult to determine as the child
had evidently been in pnn health
vhen the parents b'fl home, and
was as bright and cheerful as it
was possible for a child to be.
The first intimation of anything
beinir vvronpr was when the mother
noticed on the garments of the
little one a few drops of blood
which alarmed her, and a further
investigation discloe-- d that the
little one was dead. The child was
liurried to (he olfice of a physician
but without result, as tin child
was one beyond all aid.

It was thouuhl at lirsl that it
bad been smothered in the wraps
around it. but this was not
thought likely by those in atten-
dance on the child as it had not
moved or made any ilfort to p.cl
nit from beneath them as would

be the case if it were simd herinpr.
The death of the little one is

a terrible bhv to the family and
in the bitterness of their frrief
they will receive the deepest
sympathy of every one in the
community in the loss of the
little child. The report of the
death of the child created a preat,
excitement in the theatre and on
the street, and a larpe number of
the anxious friends accompanied
the parents to the office of the
physician to learn the sad truth
that the little one was no more.

Tyewriter ribbons at the Jour-
nal office.
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Kew Daughter at Jeans Home.

From FrMny's Iai!y.
Last evening about 8 o'clock a

little daughter made her advent
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nel-

son Jeanjand the tiuest
misses in the world. The liTtie
lady is of lh regulation vveiuhl
and is about the finest article of
babvh I that, lias been brought
here for some time. I'.olh the
mother and lillle one are doinvr
nicely while Nelson. is feeling
greatly the new responsibilities
resting upon him and wears one
of the happy smiles such as can
adorn only the features of a hap-
py father.

QUITE A CONFLAGRA-

TION AT LOUISVILLE

LAST NIGHT

From Friday's liailv- -

Our neighboring city of
Louisville was visited by ipii'e a
disastrous lire last evnimr a!;out
11 o'clock which con pletejy de
sf roved ibe old livery barn he-''"V- in

in William Speiice, vvh '(
the lire originated and badly

l a m a:u ed a number of d her build-
ings before it was gotten under
control by the volunteer lire de-

part ment.
The old livery barn was used as

an implement storehouse by
Charles 1'ankonin, the implement
dealer there, who also was the
owner of a warehouse ad.joinini;
I hat was swept away with the
loss of several thousand dollars.
The loss on Hie old livery barn
will be about si. uoo. Craft llros.
ice house aso was destroyed at a
loss of sr0l and the loss on the
ice house of Kd. Ossciikop will be
about $:'.oo. It was impossible lo
learn last evenini; as to the
amount of insurance carried, on
the building, but it is thought that,
it will not near cover the hisses,
the ori'-M-n of the fire is supposed
to be from tramps smokinu- - in
the hav mow of the old barn.

Stork Pays a yisit.

From FrIO ay's Pally.
The stork was quite busy

Ihroueh the city last eveniupr and
during' his fliphl stopped at. the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Stokes, east of the Thirlinuloii
station and left in their care a
new son and heir. The little son
is of the usual size, and in fine
condition, and gives promise of
being a great, joy and happiness
to his proud parents in the years
to come.
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MOTHER OF CASS

GOUHTY LADY IS

KILLED BT BOLL

The Body Was Found in the Field

the Mcxt Day After the
Furious Attack.

I'd win L. Shoemaker and wife
arrived home Tuesday from Lin
coln, wln re I hey had been called

attend the funeral of Mrs.
Shoemaker's mother, Mrs. Anna
C Norin. which was In Id in Lin- -
coin at 1 u :.'(( Monday forenoon.
Mrs. Norin was quite well known
lo many people here who met her

ft en when she rame to visit her
daughier southwest of town, and
tiie trauic manner in which she
lo-- d her life caused much sorrow
uiioii the many friends of the
family. From the Lincoln Jour
nal of Monday we take Ibe fol
lowing report of the death of that
estimable lady:

The body of Mrs. Anna V.. No-

rin, who was gored to death by
an angry bull on her farm, three
miles south of Lisco, Neb., last
Wednesday, was brought to Lin-
coln Saturday for burial. The
body was not discovered until
Thursday evening', when Charles
Mmshall, a neighbor, started a
search for the missing woman.
Mrs. Norin was a widow, about
(',." vears old. Her husband was
kilbd in a boiler explosion at the
slate hospital for the insane a
number of years ago. Mrs. Norin
had taken a homestead in CJafdeii
county, and was J iving on a small
farm. In a few months she would
have completed the five years re-

quired for ownership of the land.
Mrs. N'ordell of Lodgepole. a

siser of the dead woman, was
the last to see her alive. She was
at the Norin home on Wednesday
ror a s'lorl visit, and left there
at l in the afternoon. It is
bought that after that Mrs. No-

rin left the house and was at-

tacked by the bull. There is a
strong' fence about the house
that separates the few cattle in
the pasture from the house. The
bull was not known to be vicious.
The fence was broken down,
showing that the bull had broken
through it to reach the woman.

Charles Minshall. a neighbor,
slopped at the house Thursday on
his way to town. He found the
house locked and a shawl on the
porch steps. On the way home in
the evening he found things just
as they were in the morning, and
became alarmed. After a brief
search he discovered the body
near the barn. Hy tracing the
hi lstains he found that the
body had been rolled a distance
or sixty feet after the first attack.
Nearly all the clothing had been
torn off, the neck was broken and
the body mutilated.

The funeral will be held at
1 ::; a. 111. today from Roberts'
chapel at Eleventh and 1 streets.
Itev. J. I Hollister will conduct
the funeral services, and the
services at the grave will be in
charge of the Eastern Star, llur-i- al

will be at Wyuka. Mrs. Norin
leaves a daughter and two sisters.
The daughter is Mrs. Marie Shoe-
maker of Union, Neb. I'nion
Ledger.

W. R. Bryan Sells His Apples.

Conn I y Assessor W. R. Itryan
has just returned from Ashland
where he was looking after the
disposal of his apple crop there.
Mr. Lryan has enjoyed a most
successful season with his apple
crop and the yield has been quite
large, lie disposed of quite a good
deal of the crop on the trees at
prices ranging from 50 to C.Oe per
bushel, and those purchasing
them will lind that they have got-

ten their money's worth in the
splendid fruit. He still has quite a
good many bushels left on the
trees that he will dispose of to
anyone desiring them. Mr. Bryan
expects to go to Ashland next
Saturday to look after the selling
of them.

More Improvements at Union.

Another new brick building
will soon be added oil the soulh
side of main street, the excavat-
ing' for the basement room being
done this week. W. H. Banning
having purchased the lot 011 west
side of the Farmer.-- ! state bank
for tliis purpose. 'I he building
will be 2- - feel wide and To fee
bu g-- with ceiling and base
ment room the full length. We ar
informed that the building will 1 e
occupied as soon as completed
but at present we have no auth
ority to name the man or his lim
of business. Ledger.

YOUNG MEN'S OIBLE

GLASS ENTERTAIN THEIR

YOUNG LADY FRIENDS

A most delightful time was held
last evening at the parlors of the
Methodist church when the 1114111

icrs of the Young Men's Bible
class entertained a number of
(heir lady friends at a social eveni-
ng-. It had been intended for some
time to surprise the ladies with
1 treat and last night the mem
bers of the class certainly were
there on the providing of a most
pleasant time, (iaines and music
afforded the amusement of the
veiling", as the members of the

class ami their friends are great-
ly interested in music, and all
joined in giviui; several selections
that came as a most pleasing
feature of the evening's enter-
tainment. At a suitable hour the
jolly crowd were treated to a
most sumptions oyster slew pre-
pared in a delicious manner by
the ladies of the church whose
reputation as chefs were amply
sustained in the splendid feast
spread before the young people.

The event was one that will
long be most pleasantly remem-
bered by all who were in atten-
dance as one of the most delight-
ful in the history of the class and
the church and proved to be most
entertaining in every way pos-
sible. B was a late hour when the
jolly crowd .departed for their
homes feeling that it had been
good to be there as the guest of
the voung men's class.

HORSE KILLED BY AOTO

NORTH OF THE CITY SOME

TIME LAST NIGHT

From Saturday's Dalljr.

Last night or early this morn-
ing an automobile traveling over
the Oinaha-lMattsmou- th road
north of this ciiy struck a horse,
which was in the road near the
Chris Iske farm a few miles out
of the city, and instantly killed
the animal. The horse was hurled
some twenty feet to one side of
the road, where it was found this
morning by parties traveling,
one of several that were evident-
ly grazing along the roadway as
there was another horse which
bore the appearance of having
evidently been mixed up with the
auto as it was badly skinned
about the thinks as though the
machine had just hided it in pass-
ing. The horse evidently belong to
someone in that neighborhood and
the owner will be out several dol-

lars in the loss of tin? valuable
animal.

Some Mighty Fine Pears.

From r rmay s uallr.
Our friend August Tartsch

brought to this otlice yesterday
several fine specimens of native
tears grown at. his place in this

city. There were six of the lucious
specimen of the fruit on one
small branch and they were of
large size and firmess. and in fact
were as tine as any that could be
found in this part of he country.
This has been a good year for the
pears, and Mr. Tartsch has did
splendidly .with his fruit.

Try the Journal for calling
cards.

GENERAL TREND

Tnim ann actimr
11JIKflllU Lnul IIIU

IMPROVEMENTS

Which are More Noticed by Those
Who Only Visit Plattsmouth

Occasionally.

There has been ill the past few
months a great number of im-
provements made in ibe property
throughout the city that is
worthy of more than a passing'
notice as it indicates the general
trend toward progre-sivne- ss and
a spirit of pride in the eily ami
its future welfare and pospeiity.

Today there is more and belter
sidewalks in the city of Platts-mou- lh

than there ever was before
and every day there is a new ad
dition made to the growing miles
of permanent walks that stretches
from one section of the rity Jo
the other, and which will soon
give us one of the best systems
of permanent sidewalks of any
rity of its size in I ho stale.

There is of course plenty of op
portunity for further advance
ment along- - this line but the city
and the taxpayers are both getting:
together in placing the streets and

idewalks in the best shape they
have been for vears before.

It has only been a brief space
of lime since the old wooden
walks were scattered over the cilv
in profusion and now there is
hardly a place where they ran be
found and it is safe to say that
in another two years there will
not be any in existence through
out the city.

The streets too have received
the attention of the city and are
being fast placed in the best of
condition by the street depart-
ment but in this work they have
been slightly handicapped by the
fact of the streets on the hills
washing out, hut with the spread
of the curbing and gutter ing' pro
position throughout the city tliis
didieulty is gradually being- - did
awav with and soon the cost of
maintaining; the street repairing
department will be greatly lessen-
ed when these permanent im
provements are made in the dif
ferent streets that are laid out
over the hills of the city.

To those who have lived here
constantly the change has md
been noticible. but those who have
been absent from the city for a

considerable period of lime are
cjuick to note the change that
conditions has brought to the old
town along the r iver, and everyone
is ready to agree that a better
place to make a home could not
be found than right here.

DR. ANNA SHAW

TO SPEAK HERE ON

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

The cause of woman suffrage in
this city is to be aided by the ap
pearance here on October of
Dr. Anna Shaw, the president of
the National Woman Suffrage as
sociation Who Collies here to
oost the cause in Nebraska. In.

Shaw is an orator of fame and
vv ill present her side of this
piestion ju the ablest manner as
ier whole life has been dvotn! to

the agitation of this ipiestion and
or the past several years she has
lied the office of president of the
ssociation to promote the suf

frage cause. The place for' tin
meeting has not as yet been lived
upon but will be announced later.

he visit of Dr. Shaw here will be
awaited with interest by her ad- -
liernts.

W. II. Shoemaker and daughter
Mrs. Edith Thiele came up Ibis
morning from their home near
N'ehawka and were passengers
on the early Burlington train for
Omaha where they will visit for
the day looking after some mat
ters of business.


